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FLOWER SHOW TO
BE HELD AUGUST 15

Entire Proceeds Will Be Given to the
Blowing Kock Baby CUnlc.

Premium Ust Given.

Thursday. August 15. was set for'
the date of the Blowing Rock Flower
Show, at a meeting of the committee
on Wednesday. This is the first year
there has been a Flower Show independentcommunity func-
uwio. /i tvautuiiuxi wtts p&u»s«ru w ius

effect that the entire proceeds are to
be given to the Baby Clinic. No charge
is to be made for exhibiting flowers,
and everyone is invited to help make
this the best exhibit ever seen in the
mountain. The school building has
been offered as a place for the show,
and all exhibitors are asked to bring
flowers between the hours of nine and
eleven a. in. Xo flowers brought after?
11 will be eligible for the prizes. From
2:30 until 10 p. in. the doors will be
open to the public. There will be a

small admission fee. Tea and cakes
will be served by the Junior Commun-
ity Club.
Cash prizes are to be offered in-

stead of ribbons. Donations of moil-

ey for prizes have been offered by the
following: Mrs. Elliott Rekl. Mrs. DavidM. Milton. Mrs. C. S. Frevc-tte,
Mrs. T. C. Magunje and Mrs. Luther
Snyder. Other donations will be greatlyappreciated and may be sent to
Mrs. William A. Merchant or to Mrs.
\ t t» . .. i
rv. x. uuuvi uauii.

Pi izos arc to he awarded for. Best
specimen of dahlia. S2; greatest varietyof dahlias, SI: best collection of
pompons, Si; best arrangement of
dahlias. St: best gtadiola, S2: best
centerpiece of mixed flowers. $2; best
vase of mixed flowers. SI: best ar-:

rangemer.t of one hind of flower in;
vase, SI: best shadow box or "still
life" picture made of flowers), $2;j
best wild flower exhibit, SI; best. m:n-i
iature garden, SI* best lily. Si: bestj
delphinium arrangement. SI; best ta-[
hie decoration. S2.
Mrs. William A. Merchant is chairmanof the Flower Show committee.

Other members are: Mrs. J. Luther
Snyder. Mrs. T. C Maguire, Mrs. Joe;
Cannon, Mrs. May A. Marr. Or. Maryj
Warfield, Mrs. Robert Scales, Mrs.
David M. Milton, Miss Mary M. Catli-j
cart. Mrs H. C. Martin, Mrs. Hartley
C. Boorem. Miss Lena Reeves. Mrs.
C. S. Prevette, Mrs. Ceorge Williams,
Mrs. Edward Undcrdown, Mrs, C. G.
Beck, and Mrs. A. T. Robertson.

CHEVROLET COMPANY SETS
AN ALL-TDfE CAR RECORD

The Chevrolet Motor Company set
a new all-time record during May for
total volume of parts and accessories
sales. The previous record dated back
to the boom year of 1929, when Augustsales reached a peak that stood
as a record for nearly six years.
Announcement of the new record

was made at White Sulphur Springs
by M. D Douglas, manager of the
Chevrolet Parts and Accessories division,before a gathering of the leadingfield men of the division, guests
\ji ciu: i:u:w uajiy during tt invee (lays'
stay awarded them in recognition of
the high May total.
According to Mr. Douglas, the May

peak of sales can be attributed largelyto a general resumption of touring
for pleasure, a natural sequence to
the nerease in spending power
throughout the country.
"The curve of new car sales shows

heavy gains over last year," he declared,' and new cars themselves createa demand for accessories.everythingfrom insect screens to radios.
However, our May record was far
above what could be attributed to the
sale of accessories for new cars, and
it can be definitely concluded that
much of the buying was for old cars.

- "That means that motorists are takingto the road in larger numbers
than during the recent touring seasons,and are equipping their cars
with accessories that will contribute
to their convenience, comfort and
safety. They are making their old
cars look new with seat covers, modernizingthem with radios, equippingthem with spot lights, visors, dual
windshield wipers, and other articles
that add to the convenience ar.d pleasureof both the driver and the passengers."

Alleghany County sheep growers
CO-Operated in the refirmal -wrftrtl

O "

in which over 80,000 pounds of wool
was sold for 29 cents a pound.

I LIVESTOCK SALE
at

SHOUNS, TENN.
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
Throughout The Season

As usual, we will have buyersfor all classes of stock, and
guarantee the full market price
to the seller. Remember ... a
sale every Wednesday.

Shouns Livestock Co.
Shonns, Tennessee
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DEPORT ALIENS?
!

Texas Congressman Dashes J

Out at "Snirks**

V

WASHINGTON. Congressman
Martin Dies (D) of Texas, pictured
above, would bar all immigration
for fifty years ar.d compel admitted
aliens to seek citizenship within 12
months, thus purging the country
of o,000.000 deportables. He claims
there are 3.500.000 illegally entered
aliens now here and wresting jobs
from our own unemployed.

LAKC«E CROWDS HEAR REV.
W. L. ADKTNS AT VQ%COE

A packed house heard Evangelist!
W. L Adkins last Sunday night in
the Christian Church at Foscoc. His!
subject was 'The Rich Mar. :ir 1 i&z!ai us."
Rev. Adkius said in part: "This

Scripture does not teach that a man
goes directly to his reward at death.
Mail is not iron.octal by nature. He!
dees not have a never dying soul. Re-
!v£ja«in**d Tfj:3 and Ezckiei 1-S: 1 do-:
iclarc that souls can die. Man does j
not go to his reward at death, but;
ax cnc rt'siirrt'ciion wnen josas comes
back to earth. This Scripture T linvo
read to you is a parable. Jer=cas only
spoke in parables, it is an allegory il!resented

the Jewish nation at that
time, Lazarus the Gentile nation begginglor crumbs of spftilual truth.
The Jew is literally in torment be,vails.-of his persecutions. The Gentile

|is in favor with Abraham, being an

jheir of his iGal itions 3:29). Every
man's reward will be given when Jesuscomes."
Mr Adkins announces thai these

lectures will continue through the
month of July. Lectures are held everynight except Saturday night.

Democrat Ada Pay
i 'V-
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PAINE RETI KNS FROM
INSURANCE CONTENTION 1

an
Mr and Mrs. F. M. Payne ha^-e justj ner

returned from Roaring Gap, N. C..! the
where they were honored guests of win

lie Security Life ard Trust Company A
tt the annual agency convention of! itc<
Lhat institution. The meeting was held Re:
it Gmystone Inn. arid Mr. Payne, whe whi
ls the company's representative in j Rat
[his section, stales that it was a most of
?r»joyable occasion. Outstanding rep- ven
resentatives of the company from its: Mrs
entire territory- attended the gather- Mr;
Lng which was in session from Weil- j cut
nesday through Saturday. j Hoi
Mr. Payne is a leading member of J

the Security Club, honor organization
L>f the Security Life arvi Trust Com- *

paiiv's agencv force.
Officials of the company announce.

that the past year has been one of
the most successful in the history of
the organization, and were particu-1
larly gratified over t.he fact that the
company enjoyed a larger increase in
insurance in force during the year |
1934 than any other company oper-1fsiinsr in Us home State of North Car- jelina ns shown by reports ol the Slate S
Insurance Department
Robert M. Haines, president of the II

WachovisL Bank and Trust Company, K
Winston-Salem, delivered the princi- 5
pal address at the closing banquet igand after congratulating Mr. Payne pand the other members of the organ- B
..ation o:i the company's outstanding grecord, spoke in optimistic vein of the gfuture possibilities for service open to,Bthe capable, well qualified life under- «
write!-. j k

.Mr. Hanos stressed the fact that; gpublic appreciation of the fumlamen- a
tal service rendered by life insurance phas inci eased steadily during the past w
few. yeais. and railed attention to the §
fact that for the average man life in- ig
em ance is the only practical method 3
so far devised for providing the ncees- ,KCities of Iif« to his family in case of! jchi- premature death, or for acquiring | g*flSRe assurance of an o!d i-40 free of iffinancial want in case ho lives beyond fc'
h« i-'ii.ji where ho is capable of o.on-i8jtir.iied earnings.

SAVE MONEY!
£3EA UT1FUL DIAMOND3 i S

WEDDING RINGS
WATCHES 11

AXD JEWELRY
at the lowest prices ever |goffered for new and lip-to- K
date merchandise.

WALKER'S JEWELRY
STORE

| Near Theatre lioone, N. C. I
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SANDS COMMUNITY CLUB j"he .Sands Community Club enjoyed jouting and a bountiful picnic din-
in the grove and on the lawn near
Glendale Springs club house last |

liter dinner the ciub members visIthe beautiful heme of the late
W. R. Savage, also his grave,

ieh is a perfect bower of roses
:h member was presented a bunch
shrubbery by Mr. Howe as a sou-
ir. Ladies enjoying the picnic-were
5. B. B. Greene, Mrs. D. L. Setzer,
3. Jones Barnes. Mrs. V. J. Honey-
t. Mrs. C. G. Hodges, ilrs. A. K.
iigcs, Mrs. Herbert Jones. Airs. D.

& Blistering heat of midsumm<
the steadfast cold, within a Not
cold-making mechanism, simp'
current, has aiUDle nower to t

freeze ice in the hottest kitchei
to meet any emergency need fc

Surplus cold-making power
essential of dependable refrigcr
have it to feci confident of
under any and all conditions.
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Your Chevrolet cl<
ally invites you t>

new Master De Luxe Cbevrol
any obligation! lie warns you
about tliis car . . . how ir

smoothly it rides . . . how n

perjectly it combines power will

| CHEVROLET M
Compare Chevrolet's low deliver

CHE
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W Cook. Misses Annie Ruth German,
Josephine Jones and Grace Setcer. j
The club will meet next with Mrs.

D. W. Cooke as ho3tess on Thursday. /A
July 18th. jfl

OF rCoFAXU"
Now revelations of slave markets

where 5.000 poor wretches are sold
monthly. Kcad the story of the most $
nefarious business in the world. One
of many stories in the July 7tn issue $
of the American Weekly, the bis; magazinewhich comes regularly with tile
Baltimore Sunday American. Get your
copy from jour local newsdealer or

newsboy. .

..

rr has no effect on plus power is combine*
ge. The Rollator generous capacity
lc ond sparing of arrangement. The
hill foods nr.rl In rip-in and in keen rlo.n
i. reserve power ity combine to mak
>r extra ice. mechanism is designed

everlasting service wit
is the primary

ation. You must Consider aii the fac
your refrigerator refrigerator. Visit the
In the Norge, sur- see the Norgc before \
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i drive the road stability . . . and h
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to learn all wants you to consider the
luch more and safety of its solid s
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1.50 PACKAGE, now fl.OO
1.00 PACKAGE, now 60c

BOONE DRUG CO. ,The RKXA1.I. store

iMfflST.WW .

i with operating efficiency;
with practical interior
Norgc is beautiful, easy to W^
n. It.<i efHrienry and enpnreit economical. Its
and built to give almost

h.ouc interruption.
tors before you select your
Norge dealer near you and
ou buy.

THE ROLLATOR
^ \ COMPRESSOR...

g\ smooth. racy, rollinjc
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